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Fencing - 2.02

I

ln accordance with provisions
rrnrsneo ooaros ooroerlng the street and side lot line to the front line
of the home muitEcelhestreet and be placed on the outside of all posts. However, boards may be placed on the inside of
the posts when being placed behind the front line of the home to accommodate the keeping
of
equine animals. All Owners within Pine Ridge who house or otherwise keep equines on their
property shall be responsible for such equines, including being responsible
to make sure that such
equines are properly kept within any fence approved pursuantto this Section
2.02, when such
equines are on the Owner's property. All other solid panels, chain link and
decorative aluminum
fencing must be placed on the outside of the posts with the finished
side facing the road or
neighboring properties and as further specified under section 2.02.
Boards shall be wood o
Must be maintained, in good reOair
rcry

Home Colors - 3.02 (3)

Signs - 4.03 (1-8)

Vessels & RV's 4.08

boardi

A selection of various
office and will be used for application approval.

Greenhouse - 3.03 (a,b)
Businesses - 4.01 (1

Irave an eleclrlc wlre, and or no climb wire located on the inside of the fence

ano AUU approval.
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No traffic, employees or obvious
A Pine Ridoe resident
nnt arlvorlico
Each candidates name can be displa
signs. No largerthan 24" x24". No political sions will be nermiifcr.r nn \/r.anr
vr rtr urgr I per tor ailoweo ror a snon duratton of 24 hours (yard sale)
Sions attache
Such recre,
moved
P,e

completely

r^+e

a structure until repaired.

VeSselSaretobeparkedwiththeenginefacingtoward

engine is not visible to the street.
RV parking pass must be complete
parked in front of the home for repairs,preparing/returning
from a trip, and where the unit will be out
front for more than fourteen (14) consecutive days- guests may park
RV's in driveway behind the
front line of the house not to exceed (i4) calendar days.

Yards, Landscape, & Turf
4.09

covers must be in good repair when a
Hedges that encompa"s t
home, must be maintained at a heiqht that does not cover that featrrre
Properties where grass has been rem
cr sodded.

lreeSplacedlnalandscapethememuStberemoved.ifttre@
within the front yard.
Trees that enai
is available.
weeos ano underbrush that hide or obscure the landscaping

Gardens (Vegetable) - 4.09

yr rr vr rur I r.ut ru exceeo I I tn. excluotng tsahla sged heads.
Vines are not to overqrow homes or i
with tha
Vegetable gardens
pu
"r"and plants and gardens will
ornamental vegtables
comply with yards, landscape and turf
maintenance. Any and all style of fencing encompasing a garoen must
be approved by the ADC
and conform to R 2.02.

Lawn Decorations - 4.18

uEuurdtrerrs arru rawn ar snall not exceed a height of four (4)
ft. with a width of three (3) ft. for ole
main structure, out of the ten permitted. The only exception will
be one fountain or water feature
that will substitute the above.
Lqr tuDvoPE ttrdtute ot 0ecL
rons on any tot shail not be allowed to become in disrepair, broken
or
heavily soiled with mildew.

Building, detached -9.01

No free standing wall, breeze way or ret
structure when adding an accessory building.

Barns&Stables,
Building styles - 9.01

seeffi

Paint like primary structure or as accEotablel6-jhETDd
vurrrrrrcr

^r(t'rrerlsirlepel[nllleOprOvl0edtnattheyareconstructedattheexteriorof

No exterior stainr,uells or.

.

thehome.
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@tructures.
The roof pitch for a two story hom
and taking into consideration safety for emergency personnel and
egress for resident.

shutters made of plastic, metal, or wood may be utilized. The utilization time frame is
on the months that NOAA (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's)
as hurricane months. Hurricane shutters may be deployed upon issuance of a
Watch and must be removed within fourteen (14) days after a Hurricane Watch or
has been lifted. Homeowner must make provisions to install and remove hurricane
in the allotted time. The exception will be those utilizing clear plastlc shutters, they may be
and remain for the entire duration of the immediate hurricane season.

